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M A I L S of
ae United States.

PROPOSALS
Far carryirvg the mails of the United States

co following pod-roads,will be receiv-
ed at the Genera', Poll-Office until

the last dby of August next
incluiivcly.

In the of Maine.
Mam post-road.

1. From Portfmouih in N^w.Hampfliire% by
York, Wells and liiddeford, to Portland in
Maine.

The mail to leaVe Portsmouth Tfoef-
day and Friday, at one o* clock in the after-
noon, and arrive at Portland on Wednesday
and Saiurday, by fix in the evening.
? to leave Portland every Monday
and Thursday, ot fix or clock in the morning,
arid arrive at >tVi on Tuesday and Fri-
day, bv ten in the forenoon.

2. Fiom Poruand, by North Yarmouth,
Bi Bath, Wiftfaffet, Newcastle,
b lebormjgh, Bristol. Waldoborongh, Warren,

and Camden, to Ducktrap.
The mail to leave Portland every Monday ;

morning, at fix o'clock, arrive a-: Wifclffet
on Tuesday, at and at Duck'.rap on j
ing, To leave D-irktVap ori ThundaV, at :rv-n

o 'clock in ihe morning, and arrive at Port-
land t:>c n-xt Saturday, by fix in the evening.

3. Ffom Penobfcot, by Frankfort and Bel-'
t'aft, to Ducktrao

The mz»l ro leave Penobfcot every Wed-
nesday, at seven o' clock in the morn ng,
arrive at Ducktrap by .five in the evening ?

to leave Ducktrap on Thursday,
at seven o*clock in the morning, and at rive at ?

Penobfcot bv five in the evening.
4. From Penobfcot, by Biuejull, Trenton,

Sullivan, Goldlbourough Machias, to
Paffamaquoddy.

The mail to leave Penobfcoteveiy other Fri-
day, at fix o* clock in the morning, and at-

five at PalTamoquoddy thq next Tuesday bv
noon. Returning, to leave Patfamaquoddy
on Wednesday by noon, and arrive at Penob-'
scot the nextSaturday, by fix in the evening.

Cross Roads in Maine.
5. From Pottland, by New Gloucester,

Greene, Monmouth, WinthrOp and Hallo-
wtll-court house, to Pittfton on Ihe river
Kennebeck.

The mail to leave Portland every Monday,
at fix o * clock fn the morning, and arrive at

on Tuesday evening by "fix. Retum-
ingy to leaderPiitftonon Wednesday morn->

at fix o' clock, -*\u25a0 -
? OT"roiitand on

evbr.far bv fix.
mXew-Hampfhire and MafTachufetts.

6. From Boston, by Salem, Ipswich and
New >ury port, to Portsmouth?On the main

' poll .-nad.
Fo fix months, from May ift to Novem-

ber ift thermal' to leave Boflon every Friday,;
Monday and Wednesday, at five o* clock in.
the morning, &c arrive at f'oufmouth the fame
days by fix in Returning^to leave
Porifmouth every Saturday, Tuesday and
Thursday, at five o' clock in tbe morning,,
and arrive at Boflon tke fame days, by fix
in the evening.

During the other fix months of the year ?

?he mail to leave Boflon every Saturday,
Tuesday and Thursday, at fix o' clock in
morning, and arrive at Portsmouth the 'amc
days, by seven in the evening.?'Returning.
to leav Porthnouth everv Monday, Wedoef-
day and Friday, at fix o* clock in the morn-
ing, and arrive at Boston the fame divs, by
iix in the evening.

7. From Boston, by Andover and Haver-
hill in MafTachufetts, to Chester and Concord
New Hampfhife.

The mail to leave Boston every Wednesday.
at nine o' cloek in the morning, and arrive
at Concord on Tnurfday, by fix in the even-
ing. Returning, to leave Concord on Friday,
at fix o* clock in the morning, and arrive ax
Boston the next Monday,--by five in the even-

8. From Boston by Concord andLancafter,
or by Concord and Hampfnire, MafTachufetts,
to Keen, Walpole and Charleftown in New
Hamofhire.

The mail to leave Boston every Thursday,
at nine o'clock in the morning, and arrive at
Charleftown the next Saturday evening by fix
Returning, to leave Chaileftown the nex
Monday morning, by fix o'clock, and arrive
at Boston en Wednesday, by five in theeveu-
ing.

Note. It being yet undecided which of
the two routes, above mentioned, from Bos-
ton to Ke«n, will be the post road, it is de-
sired that proposals for carrying the mail on
each of them, may be offered. The infor-
mation expe&ed concerning them, before t||e
day for the coniraft, will, determine
which (hall be chosen.

In New Hampshire.
9. From Portsmouth by Exeter, Chester,

and Amherft to Keen.
Tne mail to leave Portsmouth every Wed-

rtefdsy, at eight o'clock in the morning, and
air:v.; Xeen the next Friday evening, by fix

* ?Returning, to leave Keen on Satur-
? ' ing, at eight o' clock, and arrive at

th thenext Tuesday evening by fix. .
I- om Concord, by Plymouth, to Ha-

?crhill. 77

Ihe mail to leave Concord every Saturday, jkv ' o'clock in the morning, and arrive at
«» ver!nJl the next Tuesday, by ten in the

\u25a0renoon. Returning, to leave Haverhill atin the afternoon, and arrive at Concord1 c next Thursday, by five in the evening,
i*- From Exeter to Hampton Falls. {On the fame days on wkich the mail from

0 ton arrives at Hampton Falls, and as soon ifh 'Vfrr ' vc, »'? to be cairied to Exeter : and juie txeter mail is to be carried toHampton ]
» every inorning on which the fouihern ;

Pj-rv

mail leaves Portsmouth, and in time to go
with it to Boston.
In MafTachufeu*, Vermont aud New-Ham p-

* 1 'i. from Sprfogfieiri, by Northampton,
Brattlcborough, Westminster,

Charleston and Windsor, to Hanovef.
The mail to leaveSpringfield every Tuesdays and Friday, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon

arrive at Charleftown on Wednesday and Sa-
turday in the evening, and at Hanover on
Thurldav and Monday by noon.? Returning
to leave Hanover every Tuesday and Friday
at eleven o* clock in the forenoon, arrive at
Charleftown in the evening, and at Sprin-
Jield the next Thursday nnd Monday at noon.

Nqte. If the stage waggons set up on this
1 road, should ply but once a week, then the

mail is to be carried only once a week ; and
on the day which shall correspond with the
regular pafTage of those waggon*.

ig. From Hanover to Haverhill and New-
bury. The mail to leave Hanover every Tues-
day, at fix o» clock in the morning, and arrive
at Newbury by fix in the evening. Returning, 1
to leave Newbury every Thursday, at fix o'-
clock in the morning, and arrive at Hanover

1 I v fix in the evening.
In New York, Conneftirut andMafTachufetts

On the main poft-ioad.
14. From New York, by Stafford, Nor.

walk, Fait field, Stratford, New Haven, Mid
dletown, Hartford, Springfield Brookfield-
and Worcrfter to Boston.

For-fiA ......i»», fiuiii May ift to Novem-
ber iftthe mail-TO leave New" Ycxk -rveiy

Monday, Wednesday a«d Friday, at one o'
cfock in the afternoon, and arrive at Hartford
on Tuefdayr Thursday and'Saturday, by nine'
o' clock in the evening : leave Hartford on
Wednesday, Friday and Monday, at three o'
clock in the morning, and arrive at Boston on
Thursday, Saturday and Tuesday by noon.?
Returning, to leave Boston everyFriday, Mon-

and Wednesday at noon, and arrive at
Hartford on Saturday, Tuesday and Thursday
by nine to the evening : leave Hartford on
Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at three o'
clock in rhemorning, and arrive at New York
on Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdav, by ten'
in the forenoon-

During tbe other fix months of the year,
the mail to leave New York, every Monday,
Wednesday and at one o' clock in
the afternoon, arrive at Hartford on Wednes-
day, Fiiday and Monday, by eleven in the
forenoon?leave Hartford at noon, and arrive
at Boston on Friday, Monday and Wednes-
day by ten o* clock in tfie forenoon. Return-

to leave Boston every Friday, Monday
and Wednesday, at oneo' clock in the after-
noon, arrive at Ha'tford on Mond ay, Wed- Inefday and Friday, by eleven o'clock in the

Ha>'T"orO at nOoi), and arrive
at New York on Wednesday, Friday and
Monday, by ten in the forenoon.

Cross Roads.
In MafTachufrtti.

Ij. From Glouccfter to Salem and Boston.From ihe middle of April lo the middle ofOctober, the mail to leave Gloucester every
Tuesday and Friday, ai seven o'clock in the
morning, and arriveat Boston by five in the
it ernoon :?From the middle of OSober to
ihe middle of April, to leave Gloucester and
arrive at Boston on ihe fame days, but one
hour later. Returning, to leave Boston every
Wednesday and Saiurday, at nine o'clock
in the morning, and arrive at Gloucester byseven in the evening.

Note. Should this mail be carried in the
l»ge r aggpn plying between Gloucester and
i3cftou. jnd if from ihe middle of December
to i » r?iddlcof April, or in any part of that
time, this waggon {hould niake but one trip
m a week, the carriage ot the mail may con-
form with the travelling of the waggon.16. From Salem to Marblehead.

From May ift to November ift the mail to
leave Salem every Friday , Monday and Wed-
nesday; as earfy as the fouihern mails which
lhall have arrived there from Boston can be
obtained, and be delivered at the poft-office
at Marblehead in at least one hour and a halfafterwards ; and waiting there three hours,
unless sooner discharged by the postmaster,
ihe mail is to return to Salem the fame days.

From November id to May ift, the mail is
10 goto and return from Marblehead, everySaturday, Tuesday and Thursday, in theman.
ner above mentioned.

'7- From Salem to Boston?every, day onwhich the stage usually plying between thoseplaces shall pass from enr to the other, and at(uch hours as shall correspond with the regu-lar departureand arrival of the stage.
18. From Boston, by Quincy, the NorthParifti in Hingham, Plymouth and Sandwich

to Bainftable and Yarmouth.
The mail to leave Boston every Thursdaymorning, at seven o' clock, and arrive at Yar-mouth on Friday evening by fix. Returning.to leave Yarmouth on Saturday morning, atTd

Barnftable on Tuesday morning, arrive atSandwich by ten in the forenoon, and Ist Bof-
ton'on Wednefda>, by five in the evening.

19. From Sandwich to Falmouth, and
thence to Holmes's Hole and Edgartown
on Martha's Vineyard.

The mail to leave Sandwich every Fri-day afternoon at 2 o'clock (or as soon asthe mail from Boflon can be obtained Jand iarrive at Falmouth in the evening: leaveFalmouth the next morning, and arriveat ,Edgartown by eleven in the forenoon.?
Returning, to leave Edgartown by one o'-
clock in the afternoon, arrive at Falmouth ;
in the evening, and at Sandwich the next
Tuesday by ten in the forenoon. ?

20. From Boflon toTaunton and New- (
Bedford.

The mail to leave Boston every Thurf- iday morning at eight o'clock, arrive at ,
Taunton in the evening, and at New Bed- <
ford on Friday evening, by five o'clock.'? i
Returning, to leave New Bedford every iMonday morning at fight o'clock, arrive i
at Taunton in the evening, and at Boston <
on Tuesdayevening by five o'clock.

Monday, July 28, 1794.
> Note. Should this be carried in a

stage waggon, then as often as the wag-
- gon pasTes the mail is to be carried ; the

days and hours of arrival and depai-ture to
' correspond with those regularly fixed for

' the arrival and departure of the'ftage wag-
. goo. In any proposals which may be madeI by the proprietors of stage waggons, they

will fiate the days and hours of their de-
i parture and arrival in conformity withr which they wll carry the mail.

?i. From New Bedford to Nantucket.1 The mail to be carried between tliefo
two places as oftenas a regular packet boat
lhall ply between them ; and at least once

. a week : the days and hours of depart-
ure from and arrival at New Bedford tocorrespond, in a convenient manner, with
the arrival arid departureof other mails at.

? and from that place?wind and weatherpermitting.
In MafTachufetts an<l Rhode Iftand.

; 22. From New Bedford to Newport 1The mail to leave New Bedford every 1Friday, at seven o'clock in the morning,and arrive at Newport byfive in the even-
mg. Returning, to leave Newport every\u25a0 Saturday, at seven o'clock In the morningand arrive at New Bedford by five in theevening.

' From Taunton to Providence.The mail to leaveTauntoti everyFriday
at fix o'clock in tlif .)»<! arriv'at Providence'By ten : Leave Providence
the fame day at one o'clock in the after-
noon and return to Taunton by fix in theevening.

24. From Tauntonby Dighton and So-merset to Warren.The mall to leave Taunton every Thurs-
day, at fix o'clock in the morning, and ar-
rive at Warren by ten : Leave Warren at
one o'clock in the afternoen, and' return toTaunton by fix.

In Rhode Ifiand.
*5- From Newport, by Bristol and

AA arren, to Providence.
The mail to leaveNewport every Thurs-day, at 7 o'clock in the morning, and ar-

rive" at Providence by five iu the eveninr.LeaveProvidence on Friday morning, at
7 o'clock, and arrive at Newport by five
in the evening.

26. From Newport by East Greenwich
to Providence.

. The mail to leaveNewport everyTues-
day, at seven o'clock in the morning, and
arrive at Providence by fix in the evening:Leave Providence on Wednesday at fixo'clock in the morning, aud arrive' at New-
port in theevening by fix.

In Rhode Island and Connecticut.
From by Westerly andStoningtonPoint, to NewLoudon.The mail to leave Newport everyTues-day, at seven o'clock in the morning, andarrive at ew London on \Vednefday, byone in the afternoon : Leave New Londondn Thutfday, at seven o'clock in the morn-

ing, and return to Newport on Friday by
one in the afternoon.
In MafTachufetts, Rhode Island and Con-

necticut.
28. From Boston, by Providence, Nor-wich, New London, Saybrook and Guil-ford to New Haven.
The mail to leave Boston every Satur-day, Tuesday and Thursday, at five o'-clock in the morning, arrive at Providence

the fame days, by five In the afternoon, at
New London on Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, by fix in the evening,and at New-
Haven on Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day, by fix in the evening. Returning, to
to leave New Haven every Wednesday,Friday and Monday, at five o'clock in the
morning, arrive at New London thefame
days, by fix in the evening?at Providence
on Thursday, Saturday and Tuesday, by
fix in the evenings-and at Boston on Fri-
day, Monday and Wednesday, by five in
theevening.

In MafTachufettsand ConnefHcut.
29. From Boston, by Dedham, Men-

don and Pomfret, to Hartford.
The mail to leave Boston every Monday

at seven o'clock in the morning, and ar-
rive atHartford the next Wednesday, byfive in the evening: Leave Hartford onThursday, at seven o'clock in the morn-ing and return to Boston thejoext Saturday
by five in the evening.?Or the mail may
leave Hartford every Monday morning,
arrive at Boston on Wednesday evening?
Leave Boston on Thursday morning, and
return to Hartford on Saturday evening :the hours of departureand arrival to be
the fame as before.

In MafTachufetts and New York.
30. From Brookfield, I>y Northamp- iton, Pittsfield and New Lebanon, to Al-bany. '

The mail to Isave Brookfieldand Albanyevery Wednesday, Friday and Monday, '
at nine o' clock in the morning, meet andbe exchanged, and return to Brookfield i
and Albany the next Friday, Monday aud IWednesday by fix in the evening. Thus <
a mail will be carriedfrom oneplace to the Iother in three days travelling. ;Notp. Should a stage waggon ply be- <
tween Brookfield and Albany but twice,
ontout once a week, the mail is to be carri-
ed no oftenerthan the waggon runs. If inostage waggon shouldply on this road,then the mail is to be carried but once a iweek; and to leave Brookfield every. Mon- Iday moniicg at fix e'clock, and arrive at, i

1 Albany the next Wedneldayby fix in the
- evening ; leave Albany on Thursday

: morning at fix o' clock, and return to1 Brookfield the next Saturday, by fix in
- the evening.

11. From Springfield, by Stockbridge,\u25a0 to Kinderhook.r The mail to leave Springfield everyWednesday morning, at fix o'clock, and
1 arrive at Kinderhook on Thursday evening

by fix: Leave Kinderhook on Friday
morning, at fix o'clock, and return to

. Springfield on Saturday evening by fix.
In New-York and Connecticut,

t 32. From New-York, by Whiteplains,
Northcaftle, Salem, Poundridge, Ridge-
field, Danbury, Newtown, New Milford,
Litchfield, Harrington and Farmington,
to Hartford.

The mail to leave New-York every
Thursday at four o'clock in the afternoon,
and arrive at Hartford the next Monday,
by eight o'clock in the morning : Leave
Hartford the fame day, at ten o'clock inthe forenoon, and return to New-York
the next Thursday, by eight o'clock in the
morning.

1 23- From Hartford, by New-Hartford,
Norfolk, Canaan, Sheffield in Mafiachu-
fetts,and Hillfdale. to the city of Hudson.
j

'l ii" mail to leave Hartford every MOll-
- at eight o'clock In int morning, and
arrive »» Hudson the next Wednefda;-, by-
ten o*clock in ihe forenoon : Leave Hud-son the fame day, at one o'clock in the
afternoon, an 4 return to Hartford the nextFriday by five in the evening.

In ConneClicut.
34. From Hartford, by Windham andLebanon, to Norwich ; ,or from Hartford

by Windhaih to Norwich.
The mail to leave Hartford everyThursday, at fix o'clock in the morning,

and arrive at Norwich by fix in the even-ing : ?Leave Norwich every Wednesday,
at fix o'clock,in the morning, and arrive
at Hartford by fix n the evening: Or
this mail may leave Hartford on Wednes-
day mcrnir.g?arrive at Norwich in the
evening?and return to HartfordonThurf
day: the hours of arrival and departure
to be the fame as before.

3J. From Hartford, by Mlddletown,
Chatham ana Colcbefter, to New London.The mail to leave Hartford every Tues-
day, at one o'clock in the afternoon, and
arrive at New London on Wednesday, byseven in the evening:?Leave New Lon-
don every Thursday, at eleven o'clock in
the forfnocn, and return to Hartford onFriday, t>y seven in the evening.

In and Vermont.
36. From Albany, by Lanfingburg,Bennington and Mai.chefter, to Rutlandin Vermont. ,
The mail to leave Albany every Thurf-.day, at fix o'clock in the morning?arrive

at Bennington in the evening by seven?-
leave Bennington on Friday, at one in theafternoon?and arrive at Rutland on Sa-
turday,'by eight in the evening.?Return- ,
ing, to leave Rutland-every Mondav morn- ]
ing, at fix o'clock, and arrive at Albany
the next Wednesday,by seven in the even- <in g- ' . JIn Vermont.

37. From Rutland by Midaletury and ;Vergennes, to Burlington on Lake Cham- 1plain.
The mail to leave Rutland every otherMonday, at fix o'clock in the morning, (

and arrive atßurlington the next Wednef- ]
day by noon. Returning, to leave Bur- \lington the next day, at eight o'clock in
the morning, and arrive at Rutland the
next Saturday, by fix in the evening. 1Note. At fouie seasons of the year ((and perhaps during the whole year) it .
may be neceflary to carry a mail weekly ?between Rutland and Burlington: Person'sdisposed to contract for this mail will [
therefore "state the terms on which they (will carry it, not only once in two weeks, cas above, but <uitckiy through the year: ;
and at how much a trip, or by the month ;should it be required to be carried weekly
only during some months of the year, j
Theft will probablybe the Wintermonths.

38. From Rutland to Windsor.
The.mail to leave Rutland every Mon- rday at fix o'clock in the morning, and ar- criue at WinofWr the next day, by eleven [

in the forenoon:?Leave Windsor at two ,
in the afternoon, and return to Rutland aon Wednesday, by fix in the evening.

In - New-York.
39. From New-York, by Peekfkill, rFifhkill, Poughkeepfie, Rhinebeck, Red- Shook,Clermont, Hudson and Kinderhook i

to Albany. (
The mail to leave New-York every ']

Monday and Thursday, at four o'clock in 0
the afternoon, arrive at Poughkeepfie on
Tuesday and Friday evening,and at Alba- d
ny on Wednesday and Saturday, by seven c
in the evening.?Returning, to leave Al- I
bany every Tuesday and Friday, at four
o'clock in the morning?arrive at Fough- S
keepfie the fame days in the evening?and u
at New-York tbe next Thursday and Sun-day,by eight in the morning. 1

40. From Lanfingburg to Albany. a
The contractor for this mail is to carry d

it to Albany every Saturday, and return ti
to Lanfingburg the fame day, or on Sun- si
day morning, with the fouthernmailwhich \
fl.ali have arrived at Albany on Saturday.
Or the Saturday's fotthera. mail may be

[Whole No. 589.]
e carried from Albany to Lanfingburg, asy soon as it can be obtained, and a mail re-
o turned from Lanfingburg to Albany by
n five o'clock every Monday evening.

4i* From Albany, by Schenectady,
> Johnlton, & Connojoharrie, to Whites-

town.
The mail to leave Albanyevery Thurs-

day, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, arrive? at Connojoharrie on Friday,by one o'cloclt
">' in the afternoon, and at Whiteftown on
0 Saturday, by fix in theevening :? ?Retum-

>»3> to leave Whiteftown every Monday,
at 9 o'clock in the morning, arrive at Con-

' nojoharrieon Tuesday, by ic in the fore-
noon, and at Albany on Wedhefday, by

' j in the evening.
9 Kote. Should a line of ftige waggons

run twice a week cn this poll road, cr any
part of it from Albany upwards, and the

» proprietors become ctmtra&ors, then the
> mail is to be carried twice a week, and attimes correiponding with theregular run-

-1 ning ofthe stage rtag^ons.
42. From Connojoharrie,through Cher*

ry Valley, to the Court House in Coopers-
town, in the county of Otfego.1 The mail to leave Connojoharrie everyFriday, at a o'clock in the -:v ?r 1 m)ri
arrive at tut Toll-Office in Cooperftown
??> e»iuroay, by i in the afternoon?Leave
Cooperftown everyFriday, by j o'clock inthe moaning, and arrive at Connojoharrie
by I in the afternoon.

43- From WhiteftowntoKanandalgua,
once in two weeks.

The mail to leave WhiteftoAvn everyother Monday, at 8 o'clock in the morn-ing* and arrive at Kanandaigua the nextThursday, by 2 in the afternoon: LeaveKanandaigua every other Thursday, at 8
o c lock in the morning and arrive atW hiteftown thenext Sunday evening by5.In New-Jerseyand New-York.

44. From Golhen, by Wardibridge,andRingfton, to Rhinebeck.
The mail to leave Gofhen every Wed-nesday, by 6 o'clock in the morning, and

arrive at Rhinebeck on Thuridayby 10 in
the forenoon :?Leave Rhinebeck at noon,
and return to Goihen on Friday eveningby 6.

45- From the City of New-York, byJamaifca, Queen's County Court House,Jericho,Huntingdon,Winnaeomac, Smith-
town, Coram, Suffolk County Court-House, Scuthampfon, and Bridgehampton,
to Sagg Harbor.

The mail to leave Nefr-York everyMonday morning, at 7 o'clock, and ar-
rive at Sagg 1 iarbor {he next Wednesday,
by 5 in the evening :--Leave Sagg Harboron Thursday, at 7 o'clock in the morning,and return to New-Yorkthe next Saturday
by 5 in the evening.?Or this mail 'may
leave New-Yorkevery Thursday morning?arrive at Sagg Harbor the next Saturdayevening'?Leave Sagg Harbor the nextMonday morning, and return to New
York on Wednesday evening: the hoursof departureand arrival to be the fame asbefore.

46. From Eafton, in Pennsylvania, toSuilex Court House in New-Jerley, 2nd
thence to Gcflien in thestate ofNew-York.

The mail to leave Eafton every Friday,at oneo'clock in thQ afternoon,and arrive atGcflien the next Sunday, by 6 in the even-ing, or on Monday by 9 in the morning:?Leave Gclhen every -Tuesday, at oneo'clock in the afternoon, and return toEafton the next Friday, by 10 in the fore-noon.
In New-Jersey.

47- From Newark, or Elizabethtown,by Morriftcwn and Rockawav, to SussexCourt House ; and thence bv Hacketftownand Morriftown, to Elizalethtown orNewark.
The mail to leave Newark, or Eliza-bethtow n, every Wednesday morning, at

6 o'clock, arrive at Sussex' Court Houseon Thursdayby 11 in the forenoon?leave
it at 1 in the afternoon, and return, byHacketftown and Morriftown, to Eliza-bethtowa or Newark, by 7 o'clock onFriday evening.

48. From Woodbridgeto Amboy.The mail to leave Woodbridge everyTuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 6'o'clock in the morning, and arrive at Am-
ho\ in an hour I?Stayl?Stay there two hours,unless foonor tiifchargedby thePostmaster,and in an hour afterwards leturn to Eliza-bethtown.

49. From Trenton, by Allentown,Mon-mouth Court House, Shrewlbury andSpottfwood, to Brunfwick; and from '

Brunfwick by SomersetCoOrt Houfe,Ncw-C-ermanton, Pittfion and Fiemington, toTrenton ; making, by estimate, a circuit
of 154 miles.

The mail to leave Trenton every Mon-day. at 7 o'clock in the morning, go the,
circuit, and return to Trenton the nextFriday.

to. From Philadelphia,by Woodbury,Swedeiborough and Salem, to Bridgetown,
in Weft New-Jersey. . .

The mail to leave Philadelphia everyTr.urfda'y, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,and ,-rrive at Bridgetown the next Satur-day, by 2 in theaittrncon:?Leave Bridge-
town every Monday, at 10 o'clock in theforeneon, and ire ve at Philadelphia 011

cdnefday, by 9 o'clock in the morning*
In Pejinfyl\ apia,

jr. From Philadelphia to Bethlehem
and Eafton.


